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WE lea.r!l on very good authority that Martial 
Law prisoners will not be allowed the benefit of 
royal clemency and that they will be granted no 
remission of sentences. It will be seen that the 
press communique announcing a general jail deli
very did not distinguish between prisoners convict
ed under ordinary law and those convicted under 
martial law, and yet the Punjab Government, to 
whom the seleotion of offenders in their provin
oe was left, have put, if the information we have re
oeived from a reliable source proves oorrect, a 
narrow and pettifogging interpretation upon His 
Majesty's order and thus by their own act denied 
the concession to the. very men who needed it 
above all others. It is more than doubtful if the 
oonditions obtaining in the Punjab justified a de
olaration of martial law, and the popular view is 
clear that gross injustioe has been done in the 
cases in which leading citizens have been involved. 
Under the best of oiroumstanoes martial law leaves 
muoh room for injustice in suoh cases, and we 
oannot resist the temptation of quoting once again 
the universally acoepted opinion that "the so
oalled • i"ntenoes' of the· so-called 'oourts mar
tial ' held under a proclamation of 'martial law' 

. are not judioial sentences at all; that is to say, 
they are not founded on any preoise law, but ine 
merely aots of a peouliarly solemn nature done in 
the oourse of repressing disorder." It follows 
therefore that none deserve royal pardon more than 
those who, in the judgment of the general public, 
are unjustly punished under martial law, and if 
they are to be exoluded from the benefit of ·royal 
ol6menoy,it may be confidently asserted that the 
conoession will not be muoh valued In India. 

• • • 
THE oharges of inhuman cruelty which the 

Irish-American delegates preferred against the 

Irish Government have been categorically answer
ed by the Government, but the delegates have now 
made some further allegations and insist that they 
should be investigated by an impartial body "ap
pointed by the Peace ConferenCle and exoluding 
from membership the interested .countries ; or by a 
committee seleoted equally by the Prime Minister 
of England and the eleoted representatives of 
Ireland, the chairman to be. agreed upon the parties." 
The delegates are ready to substantiate all their 
charges and only desire the immediate appoint
ment of the commission in view of the possibility 
that evidence now in existence may be destroyed! 
and witnesses plaoed beyond the reach of the com
missiOn of inquiry. With regard to the disturb
ances in the Punjab and the measures taken by 
Government to quell them, Indians also urge the 
immediate nomination of the oommission-it has 
already been delayed overmuch-and the rigid 
exclusion.from it of the interested parties, whose 
acts, whether of violenoe or the employment of ex
cessive serverity, are in question. The Moderates 
now on deputation in England have only voiced 
the universal feeling in this country in expressing 
indignation and dismay at the imposition of 
martial law sentences on the leading men in the 
Punjab and oalling for the appointment of an 
impartial tribunal without further delay. .. .. .. 

THE attacks that occurred in the recent dis
turbances upon rail ways, telegraphs, Government 
offices, eto., are used in certain quarters to prove 
that there was an attempt at waging war against 
the King. It is said· that the ouly object with 
which the outrages were committed co ~ld be "the 
coeroion of Government by a display of criminal 
violence into adopting a oourse of aotion which 
would not otherwise have been adopted." While 
the objeot with which such an assertion is made 
as to the aim of the rioters is clear enough, we ask 
what evidence has so far been adduced to prove 
that those who took part in the disturbanoes orga_ 
nised a ooncerted movement in order to coerce 
Government into repealing the Rowlatt legislatio·n 
and in the absence of suoh proof it is futile to t'; 
to convinoe the l'ublio that there was an attempt 
at levying war upon the King's Majesty. Without 
doubt the Satyagraha movement was started with 
the object of securing the repeal of the Rowlatt 
law, and indeed it was the avowed objeot of the 
other constitutional movements also, organised by 
those who did not approve of Satyagraha. But the 
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conductors of these movements eschewed violence 
on principle. 'If some misohief-makers took ad
vantage of the karla/s, etc., engineered by peopl e 
whose creed is absolute non-resistance, and oreated 
trouble, it is not to be assumed that they also 
shared the object of the constitutionalists, and the 
existence of a certain number of rioters in tlie 
midst of the latter will not make the whole move· 
ment a criminal conspiracy. The generality of 
the design which is assumed by those critics who 
are bent upon making out a case for treason by 
waging war against the King's Majesty is certainly 
not proved. The reasoning on which such a con
clusion is based may be stretched to apply to the 
most innocent agitation, for every agitation 
seeks to bring pressure upon Government or to "res· 
train the King from reigning according to law." .. .. .. 

IT is satisfactory to learn from Sir George 
Barnes's letter to Mr. Gandhi that the Govern
ment of India are doing all they can to support 
the just claims of the Transvaal Indians. Sir 
George assures us that "the events in South Africa 
which have led up to the passing of the new sta
tute have caused His Excellency the Viceroy" and 
himself "deepest anxiety, and that His Excellency 
has repeatedly pressed the Indian case on the 
Colonial Office, through the Secretary of State for 
India." We rejoice to see that the Government of 
India "associate themselves entirely with the 
views expressed by Lord Sinha in the memoran
dum which he laid before the Imperial Conference 
of 1918 that Law 3 of1885-is an anachronismm and 
opposed to the spirit of modern legislation." In
stead of taking our stand on the' assurances given 
at the time of passing the Law of 1908 and re
peated later that no right then enjoyed would be 
taken away, it is best to press for the annulment 
of the Gold Law altogether which imposes upon 
Indians restrictions from which even the abori
ginal natives are exempt. 

* * * 
THE remedy suggested by Mr. Gandhi is simple: 

that pending the appointment of the commission 
promised by the Acting Prime Minister of South 
Africa. mining ground be included in the wards 
and streets in which, according to the Gold Law 
cf 1885, Asiatics can take up residence and own 
property. and receivers of revenue be instructed to 
issue trade licenses to them. And the coming com
mission must secure the complete abolition of all 
racial restrictions. The principle underlying this 
demand is that while to the Government may be 
conceded the right to restrict immigration it is its 
bounden duty to confer upon the immigrants who 
are admitted all the civic rights which belong 
to all citizens. We hope that the representations of 
the Government ofIndia will not fail of their effect, 
and that the Transvaal Indians who as a last resort 
are again preparing to offer passive resistance will 
be assured before the movement is commenced 
that the ruin threatening them will be averted 
by the intervention of His Majesty's Government. 

WHILE we endorse the comment of the Indian 
Social Reformer in its issue of July 13 on the control 
the Government continues to exeroise on the im
portation of the preoious metals, though it is 
neoessary even in this matter t.o take into account 
the serious difficulties that have yet to be faced 
in procuring silver and supplying the rupee cur
rency required by the people, we are canstrainsd 
to observe that the remarks of ous contemporary 
are largely irrelevant and exaggerated. The 
present four-anna piece is so small and inconve
nient to handle that a niokle coin of the same 
value is sure to prove popular as the one anna and 
two-anna pieces have proved. It is difficult to say 
the same thing about the proposed eight-anna 
piece though there is no reason why people should 
not take kindly to it, looking to the great demand 
that there is for an adequte supply of the subsi
diary coinage. The rupee and the smaller coins 
have long been tokens, and we hope the Social 
Reformer does not imagine that Government coins 
this money for supplying silver to people in a 
convenient form. The facilities the public has for 
purchasing silver for purposes of ornaments or 
trinkets will not be taken away if the proposed 
nickel ooins are minted by Government; and aU 
the outcry of our contemporary as regards Indian 
women's ornaments and wealth is smply beside 
the point. 

e • • 

So far as the social condition of our masses 
is known to us, we do not think that women's 
reserves against emergencies are ever kept in 
the shape of four-anna and eight-anna pieces to 
a considerable extent. Even supposing that our 
contemporary is . right, ·few would expect the 
Social Reformer to oppose a measure that would 
educate the people in the mere. economic uses of 
the precious metals without giving a shock to their 
religious or social sentiments and inflicting any 
loss on them. Our contemporary's reference to 
the protest of the Economist against the excessive 
use of the printing press in Canada to provide 
additional volumes of currency is absolutely irre
levent. As a token and divisionaf ooin. Govern
ment is not expected to make the half rupee con
tain anything more than half or two-thirds in 
bullion value, and it is better that our women 
should be given a coin that will alway. purchase 
eight annas worth of commodities than that their 
reserves should be held in silver coins that will 
contain bullion to the extent of half their face 
value. The Reformer's chivalry is commendable, 
but it seems to us to be misplaced. 

• • • 
GREAT play is made in certain quarters with 

some impertinent statements contained in the 
judgment of the Lahore oonspiracy case as to the 
decay of the influenoe of the so-oalled Moderates 
in the Punjab. Let us say it out plainly that if 
the Moderates, fighting against great odds, are 
.unable to make their way against a combination 

. of the offioial and unoffioial extremists, it reflects 
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no discredit upon them; it only proves how badly 
the country is governed. In every country the 
power of the Moderates al ways depends upon their 
ability to secure important reforms and redress 
of grievanoes at the hands of the Government, and 
whenever the Government adopts an unsympa
thetic policy, the influence of the Moderate party 
wanes and if it persists in its folly for a sufficiently 
long period, the Moderates are wiped out. Thus 
the Moderates of Ireland~the Nationalists-are 
very low at the present moment. Sinn Fein has 
swept the country and the constitutionalist party 
has been practically destroyed. In an impressive 
passage Mr. T. P. O'Connor described the other 
day in the House of Commons .how the Irish 
Parliamentary party had ups and downs in 
their fortunes according as the Irish Government 
favoured a liberal or illiberal policy and how ulti
mately, after the Ulster rebellion, almost the whole 
of Ireland changed from oonstitutionalism to re
volutionism. .. • .. 

SAID Mr. O'Connor: 
There have always been two conflioting methods by 

which Irish lelf-government could be attained. In my 
early days Fenianism was rampant, and revolutionary 
method. were regarded 8S the only means of obtaining 
aelf-government for Ireland. In these days tbose who 
aame here, after having bought a oonstituency, and I am 
no' Burprised that there was a decay of faith in Parlia
mentary efforts. Then oame Mr. Butt and the oODStitu. 
tional movement. It will surprise lome BOD. Members to 
hear tbat when Mr. Butt started hie party in 1870, of 
which we are the remnants to-day, he was stoned, hooted. 
and driven from his .platform. I ifmember that he:wal 
Itandlng as a Home Ruler at Limeriok aSlooiated with 
J'oleph Biggar. a vel'J' prominent Member of thie House 
at a meeting held at DubartoD or Manohester and the,. 
were met with IROD" and with nuts to prevent &hem 
speaking. Mr. Parnen. during the first years of his 
political aotivities was attacked b7 • remnant of the 
revolutional'J' movement, but in time Mr. Parnell. and bis 
BUccaSlor, Mr. lIaoarthJ", and Mr. Dillon and Mr. Red .. 
mond. were able to aohieve 80 man,. great reforms that pra
atioally revolutional'J' movement ceased to exist.A good deal 
of it was left., it ill true, in New York and other big oities of 
the United Slate .. but 80 low had the revolutional'J move· 
ment in Amerioa fallen in the days after the conatitu .. 
tional movement, that I was able to raise in a single oity 
in Amerioa more mane, for the oonstitutional oause than 
the revolutional'J' part, were able to raile in a whole 
year. There was anly one member of our part7 who be. 
oame a Sinn Feiner, and he ia a leader in the ait,. of 
St. Louis in the United State8. Be vacated his seat, but 
he waa snowed under by the man who represented the 
oonstitutlonal movement. and that movement would haye 
been alive to-day if it; had not been for you. 

• • * -
AGAIN: 
The It.Ory of Ireland would never be told if t.here was 

not. a -pal'ado. hl it. The right BOD. Gentleman the mem
bel' for Dunoaim (Sir E. Carson) was almost •• muoh a 
hero of the revolutlonal'J' movamen' as he was with bil 
friand. in the North of Irela.nd, and the,. (the reyOlution
ariel) thanked him for liberating Ireland from the miser
able, ooward17 oospel of oonstitutional agita'iOll and 
'eaohing the youth of Ireland &he higber and Dobler gospel 
of the IwOrd. That is what aooount.. for the gradual 
arowth of "be re'folut.iona". feeling in lrelanel. That, 
alonlt howe .... r, would not h ••• produced it wltlt.out the 

belp of the Government ... I do not aoouse hon. 14ember q 

of the Government of any deliberate policy in this matter 
but if it had been deliberately int.ended to destroy tbe 
oonstitutional movement and oreate a revolutionary one 
in its plaoe. they a40pted the kind of methods and polioy 
best oaloulated towards that end. Then there was the 
Rebellion. That in itself was not a very important event. 
in regard to the number of people who took part in it, and 
it was not a popular movement at the time. The number 
of people in sympathy with it in Ireland was small. and if 
it had been treated properly the number in 8)'1D.pathy with 
it would have been smaller still. But when 70U send your 
soldiers to deal with the people in a spirit of milita". 
diotatorship wben you really require the best statesman'" 
ship and the best taot of tbe best men of the countr:v 
when you have fifteen exeoutions of 70ung men, the spirit of 
Ireland is ohanged. You OBn find in· history many quick 
'triumphs of polioy. but I defy you to give in the history 
of any oount". a triumph so wide and prompt as the polioy 
of exeoution wbich ohanged a friendly oountry into a 
hostile and rebellious ooun,,,. in the oourse of twenty-four 
hours. 

• .. .. 
THE Nation has well put the point in its issue 

of June 21: 
These distinguished Irishmen (Mr.. Redmond and Mr. 

Dillon and other Parliamentary leaders) were Dot hypo
orites. They .aid moderate tbings beoause tbe,. believed 
moderate things. Similarly'. the Ireland that follow. 
them was a genuinely moderate Home Rule Ireland. 
Home Rule at that time seemed a .traight. smo-oth road 
to liberty. When it was found to be merely a road of in'" 
IRllt and futilit7, barred by armed men under the direo .. 
tion of ignominious penons Buoh as Galloper Smith (now 
Lord Chanoellor of England). the majority of Irishmen. 
began to wonder whether the steep and thorny wa7 to an 
Irish Republio might not after all afford more hopeful 
travelling. The treatment of the insurgent leaders after 
Easter week oonVinoed them that the polioy of England 
in Ireland was one not of oo-operatioD but conquest. The,. 
lAW in a sudden vision their Gountry being ruled by for
eigners by the award.. The nation that baa been haunted by 
thi. terrifio vision and that oan. yet 80 on followins: 
moderate oounsellors hu not 7et appeared on the earth. 

\ . . . 
PROF. KALE has shown up in the Bomba" 

Chronicle of 28th instant the oalumnies of the 
Maratha rulers oontained in Mr. Vinoent A. 
Smith's" Oxford History of India." In a ohapter 
headed .. The Robber State," Mr. Smith says: 
.. Shivaii was primarily a fierce robber ohieftain 
who inflioted untold misery on hundreds of thou
sands of innooent people.... TIftI Maratha in
dependent rule in all its varieties until 1818 was 
the rule of professed robbers.... In short the 
Marathas were robbers by profession." Disoern
ing oritics know, however, that Shivaji, judged by 
the time in whioh he lived, was among the wisest 
of rulera, and such indisoriminate abuse as Mr. 
Vincent has ohosen to shower upon Shivaji and 
his deoendents only serves to test the oritioal 
faoulty and the impartial spirit of the eminent 
historian. 

SOVEREIGN lIiDgworm oiDtmeDt"ilI givemir.aculOl1. cur. 
in 24 bours. For oorODce BiDgwou, Itches Iud other 
.kiD d ....... guaronteed. AD .... 12 for Thre. P.ck.tII. 

P.cking aDd postage free. 
SOVEREIGN a: Co, 

( s. E. ) ".draa. 
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, HOME' CONTROL OVER INDIAN 
GOVERNMENT. 

I.-GENERAL CONTROL. 
THE majority report of the Crew Committee and 
the minutes of dissent written by Sir James Bruny
ate, Prof. Keith and Mr. Basu, make very interest
ing reading. In them is strongly 'reflected the 
divergence of view which has long prevailed over 
the question of the relations of the Secretary of 
State for India towards the Indian Governments 
and of the position of the India Council in the 
governance of India. The Governme'nt of India, 
subjected more and more to public criticism 
in this country and conscious of its status 
of a central authority responsible for the 
well-being of the vast population of this depen
dency, has always chafed at the rigorous con
trol exercised over it by the Secretary of State 
from London. In the controversy surrounding 
this question, the latter has invariably taken his 
stand upon the responsibility which the statute 
has thrown upon his shoulders and upon the im
perative necessity of subjecting the Government 
of India to strict supervision in order to enable 
bim to discharge bis Parliamentary responsibility 
satisfactorily. The Secretary of State for India, 
being a member of the British Cabinet, is directly 
responsible for the government of this country to 
Parliament, and whatever autbority be may allow 
tbe Government of India to exercise in an unfetter
ed way, must be in consonance with that responsi
bility. Under the existing statute, the Govern
ment of India are tbe servants of tbe Secretary of 
State whose orders they must obey and wbose con
sent they must obtain before taking any measures 
outside tbe ordinary routine. In matters of de
tail they may act according to their discretion, 
because that does not affect the authority of tbe 
Secretary of State. but in all important matters 
they must consult and secure the permission 
of the authorities in London. 

This state of things is naturally not compatible 
with the constitutional reforms which are now 
before Parliament. The fundamental principle of 
those reforms. so far as the "eport under considera
tion is concerned, is that Parliament and there
fore the Secretary of State who is responsible to 
it' will have to relax their hold upon the Govern
ment of India and the provincial Governments in 
proportion as the legislatures in India come to 
exercise a steadily increasing degree of control 
'Rer the executive Governments in this country. 
Under the Government of India Bill, the Indian 
Legislative Assembly will have a maj~rity of elect
ed members and the position of the Government of 
InJia will be rendered extremely diffioult and in
vidious when it finds itself between two autho
rities, the legislature on one side and the Seoretary 
of State on the other, It will 110 longer be able 
to get measures passed or def"ated in the popular 
Assembly with the help of offioial votes; and it 
will be awkward to expect it to secure the assent' 

of the Secretary of State to suoh me~sure8. This 
was one of the chief questions which Lord Crew's 
Committee had to consider and it could not but 
recommend a large degree of relaxation of control 
and delegation of authority on the part of tbe 
Seoretary of State in oonformity with the spirit of 
the Scheme of Reform before Parliament. The 
basis of delegation reoommended by tbe Com
mittee is as follows:-u tbat without prejudice to 
the further relaxation of oontrol by the Seoretary 
of State, tbe principle of previous consultation bet
ween tbe' Secretary of State and the Government 
of India sbould be substituted in all cases where 
the previous sanction of the Secretary of State in 
Counoil bas bith~rto been required; but the Secre
tary of State should, from time to time, revise the 
list of subjects on wbich be requires suoh previous 
consultation and inform the Government of India 
accordingly," These recommendations are to 
apply to all projects, both legislative and financial, 
"subject to the reservations tbat may be necessary 
for'the proper discbarge of tbe Secretary of State's 
Ministerial responsibilities." The Committee in
deed recognizes the new position that will be 
created by tbe constitution of the Assembly on a 
considerable popular basis and recommends tbat 
the Governor General should refuse assent to legis
lation only in cases in which the Secretary of 
State feels that his responsibility to Parliament for 
the peace, order and good government of India, or 
paramount considerations of imperial policy, re
quire him to secure reconsideration of the matter 
at issue by the Legislative Assembly. 

Prof. Keith is not satisfied with the cOD.cession 
of disoretion to the Government of India allowed 
in the majority report. While be agrees that tbe 
control of the Secretary of State must be kept in
tact in matters affecting tbe peace, order and 
good government of India or of some part of tbe 
Empire otber than India, he feels that tbe substi
tution of prior consultation for prior consent and 
the grant of permission to tbe Secretary of State 
to de6ne tbe cases wben be considers such prior 
consultation necessary, do not improve matters 
from the point of view eitber of the dignity of the 
Government of India or the increasing influence 
of the Indian legislature. Prof. Keith is afraid 
that, under tbe change proposed by the Committee, 
there will, in substance, be no alteration in the 
effectiveness of the control of tbe Secretary of 
State as the advice of that authority, in the ulti
mate 'issue, if it is pressed, is indistinguishable 
from· a command and that the promise of further 
decentralization hardlY- rises above tbe level of 
a pious platitude, tbe signifioance of wbich the 
Committee bas failed· to grasp. There is much 
to be said in favour of the view Prof. Keith has 
taken and it is impossible to accord to tbe Secre
tary of State a position in whiob be will be able to 
flout the combined opinion of tbe Government of 
India and the Legislative Assembly. But we are 
interested in this controversy partioularly from 
the point of view of popular control over Govern-
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. ment. it will be small oonsolation to the people 
'of this country that Parliamentary oontrol is re
Uioved to a large degree from the Government of 
'rtidia if their own control is not substituted there
for. What the Reform Scheme promises to give us 
in the oentral Government, is only increased in
fluence, and we would certainly: like that this in
fluence should be effeotively exerted and that the 

. intederence of the Secretary of State should not 
stand in the way of the exercise of popular con
trol. 

II.-THE INDIA COUNCIL. 
WHILE the majority report of the Crew Com
mittee is oontent with laying down a simple for
mula with regard to the relaxation of oontrol ovSr 
the Government of India and the provinoial Gov
ernments, that exoept in matters of major impor
tance in which the previous sanction of the Seore
tary of State will be neoessary, the Government of 
India need hold only a consultation with the 
authority in London and thus in this and other 
directions, there will be a large measure of delega
tion of power from the higher to the lower strata 
of Government, Prof. Keith, Sir James Brunyate, 
members of the Committee and others outside it, 
hold the view that the position of the Gonrnment 
of India is not likely to improve unless the trans
ference of authority from Whitehall to Delhi is 
made more generouo, olear and speoifio. The real 
difficulty lies in reoonciling. the claims of the 
Indian Government to greater freedom of initiation 
and aotion, speoially in view of the reforma oon
templated in the Government of India Bill, and the 
Seoretary of State's position of direot· responsibi
lity to Parliament whioh postulates .. large mea
sure of control. The Seoretary of State will oer
tainly realise the invidious position of the Gov
ernment of India as the latter must appreoiate the 
Secretary of State's relations to the British Par
liament. It is only in giving a oonorete form to 
what is acoepted in the abstraot by both sides that 
the diffioulty of the solution lies, and we feel that 
experienoe gained in aoting upon the formula laid 
down in the majority report will oreate conven
tions whioh will ultimately be founa satisfaotory 
both in England and India. 

The India Counoil has long been 'regarded as 
an anaohronism and a useless enoumbranoe; and 
the transfer of its agenoy work to a High Commis
sioner and the diminution of oorrespondenoe and 
supervision now oarried on by it, as a result of the 
oontemplated delegation of authority to the Gov
ernment of India, make its oontinuanoe unneoes
sary, That Counoil has been a body ·of expert 
advisers with whom the Seoretary of State might 
oonsult and, in matters of revenue, it was likewise 
designed as a oheok upon him. When it is remem
bered that in spite of the existenoe of this body 
of advisers, the Seoretary of Sta~e alone has been 
responsible toParliament and 'hat in the future there 
will be no work in the India Offioe whioh may not 
be exeouted with eQ.ual effioienoy by a permanent 

staff, any case that may be put up in favour of th II" 
oontinuance of the Counoil falls to the ground. We, 
therefore, weloome the suggestion of the Crew Com.
mittee that the India Council should go but are not 
eQ.ually satisfied of the desirability of substituting 
an Advisory Committee in its place. The argument 
that, in the absence of the India Counoil, the Secre
tary of State will become an autoorat does not im
press us at all; and similarly the plea for the 
substitution of an advisory body of experts is un
convincing. The permanent staff of the India Offioe 
which will include officers with reoent Indian elt

perience will certainly be ·eQ.ual to the tasks which 
the proposed Com.mittee is expeoted to perform. The 
Committee is again not going to have the statutory 
relationship of reeponsible, though subordinate, as
sooiation with the Seoretary of State, as Sir James 
Brunyate points out and, as Mr. Bhupendranath 
Basu argues, it will retain the demerits of the pre
sent system and will lose many of its merits, If, 
however, the proposal of the Committee is accepted, 
we would support Mr. Basu's suggestion that at 
least half its members should be Indians, and that 
the bulk of them should be nominated from among 
those selected by the non-official members of the 
Indian legislature. It will be remembered that 
when Lord Crew's Counoil of India Bill was before 
Parliament such a oautious reformer as Sir Wil
liam Wedderburn had expressed the view that there
was no reason why Indians should not supply a half 
of the Counoil.· The case for an increased propor
tion of Indians beoomes stronger still when the 
Advisory Committee has no statutory powers but 
only performs the function of tendering advioe. 

We think that the Crew Committee's report 
will, on the whole, be received with a oonsiderable 
degree of satisfaotion in this country on acoount 
~f the spirit of progress it breathes, though it will 
not be possible to agree to some of its reoommendl1o
tions. For years India has demanded that the 
salary of the Seoretary of State should be plaoed 
on the British Estimates, and that demand having 
been supported in the Joint Report, it has been 
pronounoed as reasonable by. the Crew Commit
tee .• One important reoommendation made in the· . 
Montagu-Chelmsford ~ report has not, however, 
found favour with the Committee, and it is in con
neotion with the appointment of a seleot commi*
tee of the House of Commons on Indian affairs. 
The Committee believes that the proposed arrange
ment is not likely to produce the anticipated re
sult, viz., the oreation of well-informed opinion on 
Indian affairs in the House of Commons. It re
gards the arrangement as superfluous and oalculat
ed to interfere with the work of the Seoretary of 
State and to militate against the development of 
responsible government which is the goal of re
forms, , These:objeotions do not appear to us to be 
strong. It isNifficult to see how the seleot com
mittee w llioh: has no administrative functions 
will cause embarrassment to the Seoretary of 
Siate,!nor how it will be incompatible with the 
p.ogr;ssive realization of responsible government 
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which is promised to India. India is yet a long 
way off from that goal and the select committee 
will perform a very useful function in drawing 
Parliament's attention to Indian affairs till the 
government of this country is ultimately transfer
red to the control of"the Indian people. The other 
matters dealt with by the Crew Committee are of 
comparatively minor importance and need not 
detain us here. The essential points to consider 
are the abolition of the India Office, the delega· 
tion of a growing measure of authority to the Gov
ernment in this country, the ensuring of the res
ponsibility of the Secretary of State to the House 
of Commons and the increasing association of the 
Indian people in the government of their own 
oountry here and in England, We hope the Joint 
Committee will embody these principles into the 
Government of India Bill. 

THE FUTUREFUNOTION OF THE I,O,S. 

ALTHOUGH perhaps not quite so vocal as several 
other classes of the opponents of reform in India, 
the I.C.S. with its complete organisation and its 
vast colleotive experience and prestige offers the 
A'reatest amount of passive opposition to the poli
tical evolution of India. The highest authorities 
are keen on conciliating it, knowing that its deoided 
opposition to any reform scheme is sure to make it 
futile .. The Morley-Minto reforms did not put forth 
their expected results because the Civil Service 
with its champions at the headquarters of Gov
ernment regarded them with a scarcely veiled con
tempt and in its own impersonal way thwarted them 
to the best of its abilities. Of course there have 
been some brilliant exceptions in its ranks, but the 
general verdict expressed above is fairly ac
curate. The Morley-Minto reforms theoretically 
gaye great opportunities to the eleoted members 
of influencing Government by means of interpella
tions and resolutions in the councils. But the rules 
made mainly on the advice of the Civil Service 
allowed any unpleasant questions sought to be 
ventilated in the councils to be strangled before 
their birth under various clauses. 

The reforms now on the anvil deliberately go 
beyor:d influence and seek to give power and res
ponsibility, in however limited a measure, to the 
elected representatives of the people. What is likelY 
to be the position of the I.C.S. in future, especially 
when there form scheme is oompletely worked out? 
So far as the conditions of service, viz., pay, prospects, 
leave, pension, &c .. are ooncerned it may be said 
without fear of contradiotion by the most vehement 
ohampion of 1ndiam' rights that any undertaking 
given to any individual whatsoever by the Govern
ment a" at pre,ent constituted will be sorupulously 
kept by every minister, to whatever political comple
xion he may belong. One may ohafe, and often with 
some justification, at the frantic way, in whioh the 
pay and prospects of the Europe·reoruited servioes 
are heinl; improved, and their numbers increased, 
bef"re the Reform Bill is passed into law and the 

Indian ministers can have a say in the matter. It 
is a point of honour, not to say a legal obligation, 
to keep all our promises to the letter and the spirit 
of the covenant. But pay and prospects, leave and 
pension, although they bulk largely in the horizon 
of a civilian, are not all in all. Power is one of 
the greatest of moving forces in the life of an in
dividual. What power will the civilian of the 
future P9ssess in the country? It is clear there 
cannot but occur the most far-reaching changes in 
the position of the civilian under the new regime. 
A civilian must make up his mind once for all to 
see a vital revolution in his position and power 
vis-a-vis the people of the countr~. It is possible 
that some may not be able to reooncile themselves 
to this revolution; and occasionally we have heard 
a remark, half in jest though half in earnest, that 
one of the first problems before responsible mi.is
ter<! of the future wpuld be the retirement of a con
siderable number of civilians on proportionate pen
sions who cannot reconcile themselves to receiv
ing direotions and orders from the people's minis
ters whom, but the day bafore, they had been boss
ing over in all the plenitude of their power. 

For the last hundred years the distriot officer 
has been the personification of Government to the 
people. He was the veritable mabap, though in 
the opinion of some this maternal or paternal rela
tion often savoured of the step-mother or the step
father. He continues to fondly believe that people 
still want this personal rule. Hence he is bemoan
ing the advent of these new-fangled reforms intro
duced by one whom he is pleased to call by the ugly 
names of a doctrinnaire, a mountebank, a dema
gogue. He is continuallY reiterating the dogma 
that the Indian loves personal rule and that 
he cannot understand the impersonal rule of a 
council, a constitution, a system. But we take 
leave to challenge the truth of this dogma, for mel'e 
reiteratIon does not give it any additional verity. 
The rule under a native state is far more personal 
and mabapish than the rule under the British; but 
we would ask the upholders of this dogma to go in 
for an inquiry as to how me,ny subjects of the native 
states are content to remain suoh because of the per
sonal rule therein and how many British subjects 
are willing to emigrate so as to become permanent 
subjects of a native state, even the most enlighten
ed. Let there be no misgiving on this point; when 
an Indian asks for self-government it is not the self
government of the native states that ls wanted; he 
has in his mind the pio.ture of a democratic form 
of self-government, wher~in everybody will be able 
to influence his fellows, wherein no limit will be 
set to the oareer of any individual but the natural 
one set by his own abilities, and wherein every 
body of people will be allowed a voice as regards 
the way in which their affairs are to be managed. 
Under such a democratio system there will be 
hardly any room for the legendary collector sitting 
under the mango tree dispensing justice, rewards 

.and punishments without refel'ence to law, regard
ing his own pleasure and will as the fountain head 
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of all existence in his district, in whose eyes the 
person who hal file courage to oppose the whim of 
the 1Mhap is a greater malefactor than the veriest 
oriminal. Under such a system, the various funo
ncne of govemment will be oompletely differen
nated and a oollector will not any longer be a 
glorified variety artist doing the work of the judge, 
police officer, exoise officer, sohoolmaster, doctor, 
engineer, banker, hunter, and even a chaplain in 
addition to that of a pure collector of revenue. 

In spite of any soft words such as those used 
by Lord Curzon in the House of Lords on the 
I18cond reading of the Reform Bill it is no use shut
ting our eyes to the faot that the position of the 
distriot offioer is going to be altogether different 
from what it has been. When there are ten mil
lion electors scattered all over the country, of 
whom some thirty or forty thousand· will be in 
eaoh district, who are awake to the fact that their 
O'Yll representatives in councils assembled and led 
by their own ministers are above these offioers, 
personal rule over these electors must receive a 
lIbaip shock. On the other hand, it is hoped that 
the villages themselves wiU he well organised in 
their own panchayats and will beoome small self
governing units. The oollector will not have much 
*0 do in such villages heyond the oolleotion of the 
taxes. His position doubtless will be such that he 
oan exert an enormous amount of influence; but 
while he formerly exercised power and popular 
representatives only influence, the r61es will be now 
reversed. The qualitiee required of the distriot 
officer will be somewhat different, and we trust 
that his high sense of duty and his oulture will 
8ee him equal to the task. We think that in spite 
of the hard names showered upon Mr. Montagu he 
had a more. oorreot perspeotive of the true position 
oUhe future oivilian when he said: 

The anQounoement ofthe 10th Aucult. 1917, promised 
the trilDllfer of respODBibility. J'rom whom to whom? To 
the people of India from the Civil Servioe of India. If they 
were to Cell 'he Oivil Servios to-da,. that their politloal 
position would be the lame in the future as it bad been In 
the pzun t the 8DDOUDoement of HiB Majesty's Government 
beoame meaningless. For tbe past ten years be had been 
in olose aSBooiation with the Home Civil Senice. Was 
their po.itioD unendorable' Was there any doubt about 
tbe great imperial servioes they rendered. beoause they 
were subordinate to the pOlioy laid down by the Parlia. 
ment? Tbera was for tbe Indian Civil Service indillpen. 
sible and honourable part in the future of India. The 
pronounoement of 18 month. ago meant nothing unleu 
it meant that the politioal destinies of India were gradually 
repOItld in the people of Ind ia and gradually taken from 
thoa. who had gloriously 'shaped India as w. knew it to .. 
day. Although any talk of reform. in any country brought 
out of retirement those who walked dangerously. as it 
Beemed to him, with thefr heads over tbeir shoulders, 
gnzing admlrinil, on the past, he did Dot believe that 
tbere wa. any oivil se"ant in India who tbought that 
the appointed destiny of tbe oountry oould be delayed or 
altered in the interest of the Service. 

ltEMINISCENCES OF MR. GOKHALE. 
ON the morning of 20th of February, 1915, a pri
vate message was reoeived. at Nagpur that Mr_ 

Gokhale was no more. He had expired the night 
previous. We know he was seriouslY ill and 
oould not live long. But we had hoped that he 
would be able to leave some record of his views 
as a member of the Pnblio Bervioe Oommlssion. 
It is a well-known faot that his end was hastened 
by the bitter and malicious controversies raised 
at the time. But remembering what great publio 
interests were involved in the prolongation of his 
preoious life even for a short while, it was nct too 
great a saorifioe to make to leave him in peaoe 
while in the grip of his death-illness, so ·tha' he 
might leave to his oountrymen the legaoy of his 
invaluable opinion. But that was not to be. I 
made his aoquaintanoe when he first tooli: his seat 
as a member of the Viceroy's Council as Sir Phe
roze_hah Mehta's suooe_sor on the 20th of Decem
ber, 1901. Sir Pherozeshah ostensibly resigned on 
the ground Of ill-health, but, I believe, he retired 
in order to give Mr. Gokhale a wider scope to 
serve his country. On Mr. Gokhale's unanimous 
eleotion by the Bombay Council, Sir Pherozeshah 
wrote to me that we woul d have as our colleague 
one who would soon make his mark in the public 
life of the oountry. Mr. Gokhale was then not 
muoh known. For eighteen years he had given. 
the best that was in him in 'disoharging the obli
gation of his pledge to an institution, whioh was 
and still is the embodiment of the highest spirit. 
of ungrudging self-sacrifice for the public good, 
the Fergusson College of Poona. But he had not 
till then taken any conspiouous part in the public 
life of the country. Those who had read his evi
dence before the Royal Commission on. Indian Ex
penditure of 1897 knew what a oareful and capable 
student of Indian economics he was and how deep
ly read in all that oonoerns the government of the 
Empire. We had no introduction to one another. 
None 'was needed. I knew he was Mr. Gokhale 
no sooner I saw him in the corridor' of the Coun
Oil Chamber, ';"here we were waiting for the arri
val of the Vioeroy and we had a warm mutual 
namaskar. It did not take long before he made 
his personality felt. His very first Budget speeoh , 
(delivered in Maroh, 1902,) showed the man a_ he 
was. It was a comprehensive criticism of the 
whole financial policY, the result of most oareful 
and exhaustive study. The Finanoe Member said 
in reply that Mr. Gokhale had dealt with so many: 
questions and in such detail that, not having suffi
oient notioe to prepare oareful answers, he was 
unable to give the full reply he should have been 
glad to offer. Throughout the time we were both 
in Counoil, and that was four years, we remained 
on terms of elosest intimaoy. I need hardly say 
how greatly I profited by exohange of views with 
him on all pubic questions of the day. We used 
to meet often either at his plaoe or at mine or at 
the residence of Babu Shishir Kumar Ghosh of 
the Am.ita Bazaar Patrika. Our disoussions were 
frequent and at times animated. He used to ohaff 
me in those days as his "brake." Later on he 
himself set up as the inspiration of his publio life 
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Mr. Ranade's well-known ideals as set forth in the I 
pro suspect of the Deocan Sal.ha: .. Liberalism 
and Moderation will be our watchwords. .. Mode
ration implies the conditions of never vainly as
piring after the il!lpossible or after too remote 
ideals, but striving each day to take the next step 
in the order of natural growth by doing the work 
that lies nearest to our hands in a spirit of com
promise and fairness." VoTe all know his courage. 
No finer example of this could be found than in 
the manly apology he made for his attaok while 
in England on English soldiers in connection with 
plague measures in Poona in 1897, as soon as he 
was convinced that it was unmerited. Like the 
tall cliff in the well-known passage of the poet, he 
stood unmoved at the roiling olouds of oalumny. 
Soon after this, that is, in December, 1897, he at
tended the Amraoti Congress, and the chilling, I 
had almost said hostile, reception he reoeived from 
its extreme radical wing would have driven an
other man in disgust from public life. The feeling 
in this quarter was so strong tha.t he could not be 
included in the list of speakers. But firm in the 
conviotion that he had acted rightly and as a man 
of honour should, he stood unmoved and met the 
demand for his retirement from public life with 
the noble reply that he 'would go on doing his duty 
whether it be sunshine or shade, for public duties 
undertaken at the bidding of no man were not to 
be laid down at the desire of anyone. We know 
also how magnifi cently he was equipped for his 
high duties. But his wonderful grasp of public 
affairs was not an intuition or inspiration. It was 
the result of prodigious industry, hard study, 
strenuous preparation and the severest discipline, 
acting in oombination with intellectual gifts of 
the highest ord er. But I speak of him here as I 
knew him in private life. What a life it was! Its 
silllplicity, its purity, its gentleness, its noble self
denial, its lofty ideals, constituted an amalgam for 
which it would be difficult to find a parallel any
where. Whenever I was with him I felt the mag
netism of his sweet personality. At first his rela
tions with Lord Curzon were good, I had almost 
said cor~ial. He seldom met him in private, but 
he was In olose and constant touch with Sir 
Walter Lawrence, the Private Seoretary, and 
through Sir Walter he was able to convey his 
ideas on public affairs to His Excellency. And I 
have reasons to think that this was not without its 
effeot on the policy of Government. I need hardly 
add that so lang as this intercourse lasted, it was 
al.l for the oountry's good. On the New Year's day 
01 1904, Mr. Gokhale was made a Companion of 
the Indian Empire. In oonveying him his felioi
tations, Lord Curzon sent him an autograpl;i letter. 
A finer tribut& to a public man oould not be con
ceived, and it was, I need hardly say, thorOUghly 
well-deserved. Mr. Gokhale had not come to 
occupy then that position in the publio life of the 
country as he did later on when he respeotfully 
asked to be ncused higher honours and to be per
mitted to remain as he was. His relations, how-

ever, with Lord Curzon became strained soon after 
the introduction of the University Bill. He oppos
ed it from a high sense of public duty. but his 
Lordship could not put up with this opposition 
with equanimity and severely upbraided Mr. Go
khale for, as he said, his unfounded sllspicious 
attitude. When he got his chance later on, Mr. 
Gokhale quietly remarked that he had not deserv
ed the rebuke that had been administered to him. 
The rebuke was, however, repeated later on with 
greater emphasis. At the close of the day's sitting 
even some official members came to Mr. Gokhale
and told him that he had their sympathy in the
unmerited reprimand levelled at him. One other 
incident I may mention as showing the character 
of the man. Sir Dr. Ramkrishna Bhandarkar was 
specially nominated an additional member to help, 
in the elaboration of the University Bill. Gene
rally, his views were in disagreement with Mr. 
Gokhale's and when it became his·duty to criticise 
Dr. Bhandarkar's presentation of the oase, he pre
faced his speech by the graceful remark that the, 
learned Dootor was his preceptor at College and 
he could not speak of him or of anything that fell 
from him except with great reverence. This put 
me in mind ofthe fine inoident in the Mahabharata. 
when Arjuna, before battling with Dronacharya. 
made his obeisance at the feet of his revered guru 
and prayed for his benedictions. One more inci
dent, which we enjoyed much, I will I'elate here. 
Mr. Pedler, Direotor of Publio Instruction, Bengal" 
in defending the Bill had gone out of his way to 
attack the Caloutta graduates, calling them con
vict graduates. I cannot resist the temptation of 
quoting here Mr. Gokhale's fine retort, which was 
given on the spur of the moment :-

"The Hon'ble Mr. Pedler had told the Counci~ 
of dishonest clerks, unscrupulous managers of 
Colleges, and convict graduates. I do hope, for· 
the Hon'ble Member's own sake as much as for the 
credit of the educated classes, that there has been 
another and a brighter side to his experience. 
Else, my ~Lord, what a sad sense of failure he must 
carry with him into 'his retirement ~ Happily all 
educationists have not been so unfortunate in their 
experience nor, if I may say so, so one-sided in 
their. judgments. There have been men among 
them ·who have regarded the affection and reve
rence of their pupils as their most valued posses
sion, who have looked upon the educated classes 
with a feeling of pride, and who have always 
stood up for them whenever anyone has ventured 
to assail them. One such Professor, within my 
experience, was Dr. Wordsworth, grandson of the 
great poet, a man honoured and loved as few 
Englishmen have been on our side. Another such 
man' is Mr. Selby, whose approaching retirement. 
will inflict a most severe loss on the Educa~~ 
Department of our Pr~sidency. My Lord, I~ 
aware that it is invidious to mention names; but 
these two men have exercised such abiding influ
enoe :over:rsuccessive generations of _ s~~<!ents dur
ing ,their;: time· thatll[feel no~ hesitation in offer-
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irig a speoiar tribute of recognition' anei grati- poiislble of materialisation in actual life. Mr. 
,tude to them. Their hold over the minds of their 'Goltlialoi r,iplied fuali he had thought long and deep 
pupils has been due, not only to their intellectual ouine subject andIiad made up his mind to lau,;,ch 
.attainments, but also to their deep sympathy with his 'scheme, for i~ it lay, he adeied, the saivation 
them as a class which thllY had helped speoially of our country. For unless we had a ba'nd of men 
to crMte. I believe tllat such' men have never had moulded by one Idea and scho'oled and spirituali
o'ccasion to oomplain that their views on' any sub- sed by rigid discipline into a compact body of self
ject did not receive at the hands of educated ress workers, we cannot have the drlvioi force' so 
Indians the' consideration that was due to them. nec'ssary for our advancement. 800n after tnis, 
It is through such men that some of England's best in Julie, 1905, the Society was foun'ded. He had 
work in Indi~ is done; it is these men who present barely ten years to nurture it. That it fias proved 
to the Indian mind the best side of English oha- a potent agency for political and sooial service, 
tacter and English culture. It is such men that cannot now admit of any doubt. It will he for 
are principally wanted for' the work of higher the nation' to make it grow and prosper and'realise 

, education in India in the present state of things" fully the ideais of its noble founder. He paid an-
and the best interests of both the rulers and the other visit to N agpur; that was in the course of his 
ruled may safely be entrusted to their ke,eping." itinerary in oonneotion with the primary' eliuea-

For Lord Kitohner, Mr. Gokhale had the higest tion propaganda. I oould see he was far from well. 
'regard. He onoe referred to him in a felicitous lIe badly needed rest both to his brain ';;nd body. 
passage in one of his speeches during the Univer- I gently pointed this cut, to him, but he 'said he 
sity Bill debate as that "great soldier" sitting on could not think of rest while his work was still 
the right of His Excellency. I know that between unfinished. I expostulated, adding what I thought 
the two there soon grew up strong friendship, the would be a home-thrust, that, his life' was not his 
admiration and esteem of one virile nature for own but his na.tion's. But alas! it had no elieet~ 
another. I may mention here that whenever the He said that if he died while serving his country 
Budgetdiscussionca.me on, Lord Kitchener used to that was iust the kind of death he longed for. , 
feel rather nervous that Mr. Gokhale by hispersua- We had our memorial meeting on the 27th of 
sive eloquence might convert the Government to of February. The city was then in the 'g'rip ,of 
his views regarding Army E$timates. To show how plague and the people were campiJ:lg out. Never
magnanimous he was I will give here an instance. theless the meeting, which had to be held in the 
Once while passing through N agpur he was gross- Civil Station, was well attended. People came 
ly and wantonly insulted by a military offioer, from their camps a long way off to attend it. Later 
with whom he was travelling in the same compart- on, on the 3rd elf April, we had another meeting to 
ment. The matter was reported to Government. settle abo~t the form of the memorial. Besides a 
Hearing of this, the offioer in question sent an personal memorial in the ,shape of a 'portrait, we 

. apology to Mr. Gokhale. But Lord Curzon, who decided upon having a Library in his name to 
had iust then punished an English regiment for serve as an information bureau and also ,to have 
their misoenduot towards Indians, was for making a permanent fund for the Servants of Indis Sooiety. 
an example of the delinquent. No sooner Mr. Later on, the subsoribers registered themselves 
Gokhale came to know of this, he wrote of his own into a Society under Aot XXI of 1860 oalled" the 
acoord that with the apology the incident so far as Gokhale Memorial Library Society," the main 
he was concerned was over and he would be glad objeot as stated in the Memorandum of Associa
if it was allowed to rest there. I had this from tion being the establishment in Nagpur of a 'Lib
Sir Andrew Fraser, then Lieutenant Governor of rary for the study of economic, historioal, politi
Bengal. At our speoial request, he onoe broke his oal, sooial and administrative questions. We 
journey at N agpur on his way baok from Calcutta have purohased a house in the new town
to Poona. He was then engaged in thinking out let of N agpur, " Craddook Town," where the 
his scheme to found the "Servants of India So- library is located and which also serves as 
ciety," He unfolded it to me. He said Indians the residential quarters for the local members of 

_ furnished the higb,est type of self-abnegation in the Servants of India Society. The rest of the fund 
their Sa"ya,,~'s who renounoed the world and its is in Government seourities, whioh are vested in 
material interests and, subjecting themselves to the Treasurer of Charitable Endowments under 
rigorous self-disoipline and self-effacement, con- Act VI of 1890. Our Chief Commissio ner, Sir Ben
seorated their li"es to the servioe of God. Why jam in Robertson, had asked to be ass ooiatvd with 
should not suoh a nation find devotees willing to the memorial as soon as he heard we were going 
oonseorate their lives to the servioe of their to have one, and he sent us a handsome subsorip
Motl!l!rland in the spirit of the religious Sanya- tion and so did Sir F:rank Sly, Mr. Gokhale' 8 

sis? I told him that this was exactly the idea our oolleague in the Publio Servioe Commission. When 
immortal B'lnkim had developed in his "Ananda our Counoil met on the 13th of Marcb, 1915, Sir 
'Math" and the .. Bande Mataram" song was the Benjamin referred to Mr. Gokhale's death in the 
outward manifestation of this spiritualised patrio- following words :-
tism. But what was possible to oreate in the pages "To Mr. Gokhale's brilliant talents and to his 
,of a work of fiotion, I said, might not be equally life work for India, into whioh he threw himself, 
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with his wonderful energy and with whole-souled 
devotion, tribute has been paid in the last few 
weeks throughout the length and breadth of the 
country. To me his deatl has been a personal 
loss which I deeply deplore, as I was his colleague 
in the Imperial Legislative Council and was 
brought into close touch with him in the discus
sion of many matters of public importance. Chief 
amongst these was the question of the grievances 
of Indians in South Africa. Noone can testify 
more than I can to what Mr. Gokhale did to bring 
about a settlement of this difficulty, by his mar
vellous clear-sightedness and his moderate and 
statesmanlike views. India is the poorer by his 
death, but his example will remain for all time to 
guide and encourage all those who are working for 
her advancement and for the welfare of her 
people." 

On behalf of the non-official members I re
plied as follows :-

"Woe thank you, Sir, for your most kindly re
ference to the passing away of our great leader and 
statesman, Gopal Krishna Gokhale, and for your 
warm sympathy with us in the irreparable loss we 
have sustained by his death while he was yet in 
the midst of his great work in the oause of his 
country-a work for which he sacrifioed his valu
able life." 

The overwhelming sense of loss comes upon 
me afresh as I write the above, and I pass on with 
a heart as heavy and with feelings as highly strung 
as on the day when we heard that he had left us. 

B. K. BOSE. 

UPLIFT OF THE DEPRESSED CLASSES. 
TIi& following suggestions were suhmitted to the Madras 
Government by the Secretary of the Madras Branch of the 
Servants;of Indi. Society,-

We regard education as the 'pivot on which the whole pro
blem of the elevation of the depressed cl.sses should he made 
to turn. It is our earnest hope that hefore long the Govern
ment of Madras will introduce compulsory free primary edu. 
cation in this Presidency for PanchaDl8s as well as other 
classes of people. \ Meanwhile, special efforts require to be 
made and special facilities provided for the education of the 
Pancbamas. It is our considered opinion that a Panchama 
elementary scbool should be st&lied forthwith throughout the 
Pr.sidency in overy locality which is inhabited by 100 or 
more Pancbama families (induding Pariah!, Pallars, Chuck
lers, etc.) within a r&diu8 of two miles I\Dd where Fouch 0. school 
ie not already in existence. 

A Model Scbool for Panchamas should be established in 
one or two important centres in each district. The Model 
School should be the centre of all social acth'ities directed 
towards the uplift of the Pallchama. in th.t locality. It should 
be conducted on linee of regular 8ettlem~1d work .nch as ia 
being carried ou by s8veralldiasional'Y bodies in various parts 
of Iudia by the !lombay Social Service League among the 
mill-hands in the oity of Bombay and by philanthropic bodieo 
in the slums of London. The hcu.d·ml8ter of the sobool should 
be given free quu.rtera in the locality and be required to live 
among the Po.nohamas. It should be hiB endeavour to move 
freely among them and both l,y exomple and preoept incul
oate in t.hem ideas of oleo.nli1l888, self· respect and a. cultured 
lif.. Like the Cut.ohiot or Pu.tor, he ohould vioit the hou.es 

of the Panchamas, inquire after their welfare, bear their com
plaints a.nd grievances and bring them to the Dotice of the 
authorities concerned. Be should also see that the loco.lity i. 
swept and lighted properly. He should toke care of their 
health and distribute simple medicines to the sick. For thia 
purpose, a. chest cf medicines should be attached to the Model 
School. His business should aJ.so be to organise magic Ian .. 
tem lectures, sports, and picnics all of which, we believe, 
will tend to wean the Panchamas, by slow though at first im .. 
perceptible degree., from the evil hahits of drink and gamb
ling. To this end, every Model Scbool should be provided 
with a small garden and play~grcund and a magic lantern and 
slides dealing with sanitation, temperance a.nd hygiene. COD" 

siderable difficulty is experienced in getting suitable slides_ 
For this purpose tbe Government will -do well to prepare 
syllabuse"! and slides in consultation with the medical, eaDi
tary, and educational departments and place such elides a.t 
the disposal of the.e model schools. It ohould b. one of the 
primary duties of the head-master to organise Punchama 
Rate·Payers' Associations in the loca.lity. 

Such associations are necessary, if Panchamas are to ta.k. 
th.ir legitimate place in the public life of the oounlry, get 
trained:in civic a.ction, to ventilate their grieVances, contest. 
electr... and so 00. The head-master's work in the school 
should b" so arranged &s to facilitate the social work proposed 
above. 

It goes without saying that education in all these Panch· 
ama school@, elem&ntary aDd model, should be absolutely 
free, including the free supply of books, slates, pencils, etc .. 
Over and above this, we are of opinion that some small in .. 

,ducements either in cash or kind should be offered from tim. 
to tim&-say once a year-to the boys and their parents, pre. 
ferahly to those among them who are moot regular in attend
auce or the most aucce •• ful in studies. This will be an at
traction to the Panchamas, who otherwise may not ta.ke ad
vantage of the educational facilities provided for them. It 
will he the head-master's duty to induce as many children to 
attend the school as possible; but we would recommend a bonu. 
of one or two rupeeo being given him for every pupil that at
tends the school over a certain numhere 

The curriculum in the •• sohools, both elementa.y and mode 
should not be the same as in the ordinary Bchools, but Bhould 
include some epecial features. Twice a week .t the end of 
the day'. lessons, incidents and stories, and atoriea frOIA epicS" 
and history should he related to pupila such .. will telld to
widen their outlook, increase tbeir general knowledge, ani 
fill them with modem id.... To give cOllcrete inslallceB, the 
lives of Saints Nandanar, Kannappar, and Thiruvallar should 
be narrated to them with as much oharm and embellishment .. 
Ihe head-moater oan command and he should constantly hold 
them up hefore them as the ideals which they .honld all strive 
to copy in their lives. The lives of Buddha, Kabir Da., Guru 
N anak, and other great reformen of India as well as 
the li .. o of Booker T. W.shington and oth.r we.tem 
reformers, should also he taught. Songs that will make the 
young Panchamas brave and loyal, patriotic and manly,. 
should h. sUllg every day both by maoten and pupils before 
the school closes for the day. This is the sort of work which 
we our.elves have been carrying on in some Panohama schools 
at Madras, alld we attaoh even greater value to the teaching 
of these thing. to the growing Pancham .. thon to the regular 
curriculum. We, therefore, suggest that all this should form 
part and parcel of the ourrioulum in every Panchama ochool . 
In view of aU this, every model school .honld he furnish.d 
with a little lihrary of al'out 50 .moll vernaoular books, con
taining Belect stories, biogra.phiea, songs, &0., a.nd the pupils 
should be encouraged to read them often. TO, ensure proper 
resuItI, exu.minauon in general knowledge ,hould be occa.sion
ally held (in addition to school ."aminations ), and success
ful student. should b. awarded suitable prize •• 
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Further, we are of opinion that education imparted in 
the mod.1 Icbool •• hould not b. purely &cod.mical, but .hould 
.aliO inolude the H&oh.,g of manual arta suob as oarpentry, 
weaving, boot .. making, etc. When we oonsider tbat most of 
the Pancha.m"1 are abjectly poor and depend on manual 
Jabour for their doily livelihood. it becom •• olear th.t ther 
will welcome this branch of education and take ad1'antage of 
it to • greater extent than literary eduoation. 

Following Oul recommendation regarding locial work in 
(JOnneotion with model Bchooll provision will have to be made 
In the Pancbama Training Scbool at Madr .. for tb. the toach . 
iug of Bocial work, either in the ordinary curriculum or a8 a 
Ipecial COUlle. 

Our next propo.al i. that one Panchama Middle School 
with hOltel acoommodation Ihould be •• tabli.hed immedialely 
in eaoh "natural division" of the M.adra. Presidenoy in ,ucb 
o.ntral pla .. l.t Bajahmundrr. Bellory, Triohinopoly. Tinn .. 
nlly, Calicot. About 25 acholarohip •• hould ha allotted 10 
each hostel. We attach very great importa.nce to hosteb, 
"for we feel that without, separate boatel I for Panch.mas 
.U elfortl f01' their bigher edu .. tion may .nd in failur.. W. 
may state in palling that tbe fear of conversion prevents 
many Panchamaa from sending their children to Million 
Bohool, and Colleges, and the eltabliahment of separate bOI
tel. for them will remOTe thi. fear. Moreover the boatel 
will go a loog way towardl developing theiI oommunallife. It 
il not for 01 to add aDything more by way of explanation on 
the &dvantages of residential lohoola, espeoially for Panoha· 
I11I&II. Education .hould be fre. in the.e Middle Schoolo and 
inoluda technical eduoation. 

It followl a. a corollary from tbiB that .lOme provision 
.hould b. mad. fer tho Higher and Conegi.te edncation of 
the Panchama.. With tWI end in view, we sugges' that a 
1I0.tel for Panchama .tud.nto .hould b. e.tablished at Ma
d,as, with 50 Icholarahips. Special arrangelll8nQ oan be 
made for their admilsion in the existing High Schoob and 
Collegea free of all f.... In Ibi. oonn.etion we Itrongly 
urge tbat tbe Grant-in·Aid Code .hould be ao .mended that 
every sohool and college which reoeiYes any portion of publio 
money in tbe shape of Porantl, mud throw open ita doon to 
all classes of people, including Panchamas. 

n io high lime th.t relmotionl regarding the ua. by 
Pancbamas of,puLlio road., publio weU., puhlic water~pipe. 
-etc., were remo.ed. It i, a oryiDg shime and. 10anda,l1ibat 
lublic Ichoot. and 0011ege8, roads, tapa, etc., which &Ie main~ 
tained, repaired 01' belped in any way by publio funda, sbould 
.any longer be ololed to any leotion of the:publio. 

Mucb good OlD be dODe to the Panohamaa, especiaUy in 
urbau.l\reas, tbrougb the organisatioIi of oo-operative uredit 
locleties and stores. There are, however, lome Ipecial diffi~ 
cultles in the OBBe of PaDoha.ma looietie!-. It is almost im
pouible for them to get adt'quate loaos from oentral banks, 
beoause these usnally lend to the extent of oDe· eighth, one
.idh of .the total value of the immoveable property of the 
membara of tbe borrowing societies and in the case of the 
Panohamal tbis total i, natur0.1Iy very little. Moreo~er, Pan. 
ohama sooieties require special supervision, and we would 
commend to your notioe the reoommenda.tions of tbe MaCoo 
lagan Committee on Co-operation "that the tupport of the 
"lerical IItat! of tbeee societies is an objoct for which graDts 
might suitably be given by 10081 Governments." Government 
.iould also make a departure from their general policy with re .. 
lard to the financing of thete Co·operative Sometiea by giving 
t.benllo&DI at 6% at leut to the extent of the private deposits and 
obare capital put together. It would perhaps be .till better to 
·,tat" a CenuR.l Bank for Panohama Co~oper&.tive Sooietiea and 
th&t OO'i"erument aid be confined to it. There is urgent need 
ler starting CO-OPU&ti '"e 6rain Storea for Pancbamaain all the 
Kunicipalitiel and N.ajar unioDs. Not only cheaper but more 
"holeso1ne provisions should be made available to the Panoha- . 
mae by their means. 

We earnestly invite the attention of the GOVer:D.:::lent to 
tbe order of the Commi .. ioner of Berar issued on a repleseD~ 
ktiOD made by the Depressed Claeses Mi.lion Society tegard.. 
jng thenominatioD of members of the depressed clsu. em 
district and local boards and municipalities. In too, CODDee. 

tiOD we would also mention .. resolution the HOD. Mr. R. P. 
Paranjpy8 propoae8 to move at tbe next lession of the Bomt.1 
Legislative CouDcil. It also recommends 1ihe Domination of 
the depressed clUBBS to the local boards, municipalities and 
unioDS wherever luitll.ble Pancba.mas are available. We 
urge tbat this Itep .bould be immediately token by the local 
Government &s tbiB win do more than anything elaB to r&ille 
the statu. of the Panchamas and make them aelf·respecting 
and .. Ipected members of the public. With Ibi. obje<>t in 
view, we ha.ve already alluded to t.he necessity· of organising 
Panchama. Bate.PaY8rs' Associations in every Distriot. through. 
out the preeidency-1' t&ek which we h.ve thought it best f01' 
the pr •• ent to I .... in the hand. of the Model Scbool he.d
Dl&st.er. But all non .. official fifort! in this direction should be 
given encouragement. 

As we. strcmgly believe that a permanent department of 
Government mainly intereste4 in the uplift of the Panohamae 
i, neceaaary in order to effect tangible reform, we Buggest tbe 
creation of a lepara1.e por~olio for t.his subieot which should 
be in obarge of a MiniBter in t.q.e rdonned Government of. the 
future. 

In oonclusion, I beg to aS8ureyon that the meplbere of the 
Servant.1 of India Society will be glad to CQ .. operate with the 
Govemment to the best of their ability for the amelioration of 
the depreyed olasses. 

======= 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

"CASTE CHRISTIANS." 
To TaB EDiTOa or TUX SBBVAIIT OF INDIA. 

SIBt-ln aD artiole on I Caste Christians and Pariab Chris .. 
tlan.' in your journal ofthe17th July, the writer (Mr. V. B. 
Shind.) ha •• tated that the Boman Catholic Pariah convert "i. 
the same untouch&ble aDd unapproachable a generation after 
his first convert forefather al he was before, U and thinks that 
"perhaps the oondition of converts to Protestant Chrisiianity 
may be betier." 

lIanyof your readers m~y 'be aware of the fact tha.t of 
all districts in India there are more, ChristiaIlB (protestant 
and RomaD Catholic) in Tinnevelly thsu in any other. liany 
of these oonverts ate from the Sanat community-profes· 
lional drawers of toddy from the palmyra p",lm. There is a 
.tory that when the I.t. Sir S •• hiab Sa.t,i w.s •• ked why' 
there were more converts from the Shanar caste than from any 
other, he is reported to have said in his inimiable IItyl~ 
tba.t "that was because they were already thirty feet nearer 
Beaven." But this is a digression. 

. I mILy state for the information of your readers that in 
P·alamcottah (the capitol of the Tiun8velly district), there is 
a. society of "Caste Christians" <I) called the "Brotherhood.l1 

It, membera are chieBy from the educated' section of Indian 
Pl"otestant-Ghristiana and its object is to preserve the Hindu 
acharcu and practices of the high caste Hindus ani! to preven.t 
and puDish those of its members who infringe its rules and 
associate with the low oaste Christians. The I!:uropeao mis
sionary is powerless agltoin~ this eduoated (?) intoler&nt sec
tion of his flock and i. conlent to caU them fo\low.,. of the 
religion of Jesus.-Yours, etc. 

A. Y. NAB.iYANUH. 

Tinn.v.Uy, July 20. 
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GET GOOD SIGHT. 
\. '-" - . 

By removing the cause of bad sight. Don't commit 
tbe common error and take to spectacles 81 the only 
remedy for eye-trouble-they will correct your eight. 
But what you want is something to cure your eyes viz:
tile Actina Treatment. Actina has succeeded where 
Specialists had failed, simply because it a.sists and not 
opposes Nature. It is essentially 8 natural treatment 

, and the bundreds of t.stimonials ar. proof that it is a 
successful treatmont. To use it is siml'licity itaelf
remove the two screw caps from the Actina Instrument 
rel.a.ing the powerful vapor, which applied to the ey •• 
and inhal.d through the month and nostril •• els up and 
maintains a good circulation in all parts' of the eye, 
removes congestion and restores in the organ to perfect 
health. It i. ju.t as .If.ctive in other catarrhal Di.ea.ea 
8uch as Hay Fever, Asthma, Bro~chitis, Headache, Sore. 
Throat, InBuenza, Deafness etc. In'Vest Bs 25-8 iii all. 
Actina BDd save apecioliets' fees. Valuabl. booklet 
entitled "Prof. Wilson's Treatise on Disease 11 contain .. 
ing particulars of Conditional Trial Offer and convincing 
testimonial. post fr.e from Rai B. S .. Bhandari III. A. 
Batala ( India ). 

2 THE ACTINA WAY. 

JUST 1\ W0RD 

i THE INDIA:N WOBLD 
A high class monthly Jour,\l.al devoted mainly 

to the discussion of Industrial, Agricultural, Edna, 
cational. Scientifio and Economio topics of inter
est. The artioles will 'be from the pen of exper&&<· 
and will be of absorbing interest. 

Rnnual subseription: Rs. 5. 'Post Free. 
Sample copy free on application. 

This is a best medium for advertisement. 
Rates on applications. 

V. N. Sama Rao & Co., 
Publishers, Park Town, Madras. 

IF you, want to advertise your patent, please' 
ask (with one anna postal stamps) advice of 

The India Advertising Agency, 
POONA CITY. 

Or. B1ULUR'S 1\lEDU2INES. 

HIVA·JWAR. 
Ague pills. 

Price As. 8. 
Per bottle. 

BALAGRAHA 
CHURNA. 

Epileptic powder. 
Price Re.l. 

Per bottle. 

or lwo to remind yon to send your order To-Day for oor famous 
COSSI SILK SUIT PIECES Ask for our catalogue for other medicines &; 

Particulars. Worth the price, aDd a piece guare.nteed for one suit completf. 

Prloe RI. 8 per piece. 

Ot-tkr ftom:-OOOD LUCK COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 

Liberal commission for Merchants. 
Dr. H. M. BAILOR, 

Dispensary BELGAUM. 

RamcIiandra' Govind & Son, 
BOOK-SELLERS AND PUBLISHERS, KALKA DE VI, BOMBAY. 

INOI1lN eURRENeV 1lND B1lNKING VRE)8LEMS 
By MOHAN LAL TANNAN, B. COM., (Birmingham), BAR-AT-LAW, F. R. E. B. 

Lecturer in Banking, Sydenham Oollege of Oommerce and Economics, B()mbay. 
, AND 

KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. BO. (Econ. London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
Professor of Economics, Maharajah's Ool/ege, Mysore. 

Crown Octavo. Nicely bound, Gold·lettered, nearly 350 Pages with Index. Price Rs. 5. 
G()VERN1lNeE ep INDI1l. Vri~e Rs. 3. 

'BY KHUSHAL T. SHAH, B. A., B. BO. (Econ., London), BAR-AT-LAW. 
Professor (If Economics, Maharajah's Oollege, MY8ffl'e. 

( I ) Higher 1l~~ountingWith 1luditing Notes. By S. R. Davar. 
Officially recognized by the Government of Mysore for use in Colleges and Schools of Commerce 

and recommended as a text to the Students of the Premier College of Commerce in India. 
A book specially written for the use of Professional Accountancy _ students as weD 

as that of Accountants, Legal Practitioners and Businessmen, Price Rs. 6-8. 
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